
The Man Who Walks On Water
Matthew 14:22-33

Objective:  Inspire confidence in God.  Teach to not loose focus on Christ.
Reading  :    Matthew 14:22-33
Memory:  Matthew 14:31,  “…You of little faith,” he said, “why did you doubt?”
Introduction:
1. How are you doing in life?  Are you fearful?  Do you have problems?  Do you have confidence that 

you can handle whatever comes along?
2. Like the waves of a storm at sea, life will overwhelm you eventually, if you walk it alone, but we are 

not intended to walk it alone.  As we face the storms of life, we are supposed to walk with Jesus.

We need to maintain complete trust in Jesus. (WHY?)
This passage demonstrates our need to trust in Jesus.

One thing Jesus is demonstrating to the disciples here, and one thing He wants you to know, as mind-
boggling as it may seem; …
I.       Jesus can handle anything.  
A. He walks on water.

1. Water represents problems.  To them, it is the abode of evil. Not just things like Loch-Ness 
monsters, but evil, dark mysterious, satanic things.  Something to fear.

2. Things unmanageable, uncontrollable, with the ability to overwhelm us very quickly.
3. He has demonstrated His supreme competency.  We ought to understand this.

a. In control over physical forces and elements.  Health ailments, diseases, bullies, politics, 
finances, food and clothing and shelter problems, addictions …; Jesus is Lord over all.

b. In control over spiritual forces as well.  Whatever schemes Satan can develop, Jesus will be 
victorious over.  Whatever emotional instabilities, family and marital problems, whatever 
temptations you may face;  Jesus is Lord over all.

4. Matthew 28:18  ,  “All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me. 19 Therefore go 
and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son  
and of the Holy Spirit, 20 and teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you.  
And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age.”

5. Colossians 1:18-19  ,  “And he is the head of the body, the church; he is the beginning and  
the firstborn from among the dead, so that in everything he might have the supremacy. 19  

For God was pleased to have all his fullness dwell in him,”
6. If He can walk over top of all that confusion and frailty and horror and evil without even a struggle, 

He can handle anything.

B. He wants you to face life without fear!
1. Matthew 14:27  ,  “But Jesus immediately said to them: “Take courage! It is I. Don’t be afraid.”
2. No reason to fear anything if Christ is with you.  He can handle it all – whatever comes along.
3. There is nothing He cannot handle and overcome.  When faced with a legion of demons in the 

Gerasene demoniac, Jesus simply “permits” them to go into the 2,000 pigs.  No fight.
4. How better to help the Apostles see that He had no fears, but was in absolute control, than to 

simply and serenely walk out amongst and over the greatest turmoil and danger imaginable?
5. Even the wind and waves obey Him.  He is not just “a” son of God, He is “the” Son of God!
6. He is the creator!  He really is “Lord”.  Of everything.  Absolute and Supreme.

Maybe the Apostles were glad to get away from the crowds, to get out in the boat on the water.  Probably  
wouldn’t have gone that way had they realized the difficulty and terror they would face.  Evidently a storm  
came up, as they often do suddenly on the Sea of Galilee, and it was quite desperate.  Not enjoyable.  It  
has taken them all night to get as far as it normally takes me 20 minutes to go in my canoe.  Like the  
Apostles, our life here is not expected to be easy.  Life will involve many different storms, and … 
II.      Jesus wants you to face life with confident assurance.  
A. Some “storms” of life come up unexpectedly.

1. Life is fine and suddenly you get a pain – discover you have a terminal or debilitating illness.
2. Life is fine and suddenly the company you work for goes bankrupt and you are out of a job.



3. Life is fine and suddenly there is an accident ; you loose health, ability, loved ones …
4. Literally, the text speaks of “contrary winds” and “harassing waves”.  You will have issues that try 

to blow you off course.  There will be forces that constantly harass you, trying to dampen your life 
or overwhelm you completely.

5. In a sense, we should be able to “walk on water” too.  That is, just keep going, calm, serene and 
unperturbed like Jesus did.  Right through the midst of all of life’s turmoil, trouble and strife.

B. Jesus wants us to have peace!
1. Philippians 4:4-7  ,  “Rejoice in the Lord always. I will say it again: Rejoice! Let your  

gentleness be evident to all. The Lord is near. Do not be anxious about anything, but in  
everything, by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving, present your requests to God. And  
the peace of God, which transcends all understanding, will guard your hearts and your  
minds in Christ Jesus.”

2. 2 Thessalonians 3:16  ,  “Now may the Lord of peace himself give you peace at all times and  
in every way. The Lord be with all of you.”

3. John 14:27  ,  “Peace I leave with you; my peace I give you. I do not give to you as the world  
gives. Do not let your hearts be troubled and do not be afraid.”

4. We know this in our heads,  we can quote it, but we do let our hearts be troubles and we do 
become afraid.  In the midst of life’s storms, we lose focus, forget, and like Peter, begin to sink.

C. We do have our doubts and fears.
1. Which translate into a lack of faith.  We often have sufficient faith to step out, but like Peter, out 

trust falters when we see the forces against us.
2. Peter walked for a bit – on his faith.  Then became afraid of the storm and waves.
3. We, likewise are prone to succumb to our fears.  We are tossed about by the waves.
4. How very frail and helpless we feel.  Because we are if we face such storms on our own!
5. I have an illness; anxiety grips us.  Will the doctors be able to help?  What is to become of me? 

What will happen to my loved ones?
6. Another has a contentious person to deal with and they are gripped with anxiety.
7. Cf. temptations to anger.  Frustrations.  Simply more problems than they can possibly handle.
8. What ‘demon” is about to grab you by the ankles and drag you under? What has you gulping for 

air and gasping for breath? What about life makes you feel like you are drowning?
9. Is it addictions?  Is it financial problems?  Is it your own health, worries and concerns?
10. Is it a spouse you can hardly stand to be around anymore?  Is it depression?  Anxiety?

Whatever storm is about to swamp your boat and drag you under, the answer is to
III.     The thing to do is to call on Jesus!  
A. Jesus is right there to rescue and save.

1. Matthew 14:30  ,  “But when he saw the wind, he was afraid and, beginning to sink, cried out,  
“Lord, save me!”

2. There is no need to fear – ever – when Christ is present.
3. Like the psalmist, ask God, now accessible through Christ, to rescue you from the mire;  Psalm 

69:13-17,  “13 But I pray to you, O LORD, in the time of your favor; in your great love, O  
God, answer me with your sure salvation. 14 Rescue me from the mire, do not let me sink;  
deliver me from those who hate me, from the deep waters. 15 Do not let the floodwaters 
engulf me or the depths swallow me up or the pit close its mouth over me. 16 Answer me, O 
LORD, out of the goodness of your love; in your great mercy turn to me. 17 Do not hide 
your face from your servant; answer me quickly, for I am in trouble.”

4. You are NOT standing on the bottom of the sea, you are standing on Christ, Jesus – and there is 
no firmer foundation!

B. Why do you doubt?
1. Matthew 14:31  ,  “Immediately Jesus reached out his hand and caught him. “You of little  

faith,” he said, “why did you doubt?”
2. Didn’t you know you could handle it with Him right there?  That He was trustworthy?
3. Don’t you know that God loves you.  Intensely.  He is right there for you. He is there to rescue.
4. He is capable of rescue.  You can say, with the psalmist; Psalm 18:16-19,  “16 He reached down 



from on high and took hold of me; he drew me out of deep waters. 17 He rescued me from 
my powerful enemy, from my foes, who were too strong for me. 18 They confronted me in 
the day of my disaster, but the LORD was my support. 19 He brought me out into a 
spacious place; he rescued me because he delighted in me.”  Your only role is to trust Him 
and live like you trust Him so He will delight in you as well.

5. Trust in the One who has all authority in heaven and on earth.
6. Peter was NOT overwhelmed.  Jesus took his hand and they got back in the boat.  With Jesus in 

the boat, all was again calm.
7. Walk on the water.  You can walk through life without being overwhelmed by the storms of life.

The Man Who Walks on Water

Just as Peter on the lake, I set out on a quest
My boat is drifting out to sea, God puts me to the test.
The depth is deep, the width is wide, A storm is setting in
The waves are thrashing all about, I feel a fear within.
A figure looms, within the mist, I tremble in the night
He seems to walk on water, My heart is filled with fright.
Fear not says He, have courage, I do not bring you harm
For it is I who comes to save, There’s no need for alarm.
He bids me walk on water, His flowing robe, I see
But I lose faith as I step out, Upon the angry sea.
My trust is gone, I start to sink, I panic as I go
I cry out Lord, please save me, Strong winds begin to blow.
His staff is there before me, His mighty hand comes out
He plucks me from the churning sea, Why did I ever doubt.
Into the boat, the wind is still, He calms the restless sea
If He will soothe a violent storm, He’ll do the same for thee.
Oh precious child of little faith, You are His son or daughter
Look to the One who calms the sea, The Man who walks on water.

So What?
Call on Jesus to rescue you.  As the word of God came to Paul in His need in Acts 

22:16,  calling on Him starts with baptism.  “And now what are you waiting for? Get up, be  
baptized and wash your sins away, calling on his name.’

Then, whatever the storms in your life, whatever the squalls, whatever threatens 
you, tempts you or brings fear and anxiety, know that Jesus has all authority and He will 
be with you.  You are safe and in good hands with Christ.  Trust the Man who walks on 
water.

Closing Prayer:



The Man Who Walks On Water
Matthew 14:22-33

Reading  :    Matthew 14:22-33 Memory:  Matthew 14:31
“…Y_ o_ l_ f_,” h_ s_, “w_ d_ y_ d_?”

We need to maintain complete trust in Jesus.
This passage demonstrates our need to trust in Jesus.

I.       Jesus can handle anything.  
A. He walks on water.

Matthew 28:18    Colossians 1:18-19

B. He wants you to face life without fear!
Matthew 14:27

II.      Jesus wants you to face life with confident assurance.  
A. Some “storms” of life come up unexpectedly.

B. Jesus wants us to have peace!
Philippians 4:4-7    2 Thessalonians 3:16    John 14:27

C. We do have our doubts and fears.

III.     The thing to do is to call on Jesus!  
A. Jesus is right there to rescue and save.

Matthew 14:30    Psalm 69:13-17

B. Why do you doubt?
Matthew 14:31    Psalm 18:16-19

So What?
Call on Jesus to rescue you.  Trust the Man who walks on water.
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